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New GALILEO password 
January 16, 2009 
Just a reminder: The GALILEO password changes each term, on a statewide calendar. 
Anytime you’d like to verify the current 
password, here’s how. This password is only to be used my members of the Georgia 
Southern University community. 
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Hot Doc: Pandemic Flu Update 
January 16, 2009 
The House Homeland Security Committee released a majority staff report 
today indicating the country is not ready for Pandemic Flu. The report 
is entitled “Getting Beyond Getting Ready for Pandemic Influenza” and is 
available at: 
http://homeland.house.gov/SiteDocuments/20090114124322-85263.pdf 
According to the press release, the report “examines the Nation’s state 
of preparedness and response capabilities in the event of a pandemic 
influenza outbreak. It identifies sixteen weaknesses in the outgoing 
Bush Administration’s approach to get prepared for pandemic influenza. 
In addition, the report provides fifteen critical recommendations for 
what Congress, the incoming Administration, and the public and private 
sectors can do to achieve National readiness to combat this threat.” 
http://homeland.house.gov/press/index.asp?ID=3D416=20 
Brought to you by Lori Lester, your very own Government Documents Librarian! 
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